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Septenber meetlnq -- Iocatlon, basement of the Secuilty paclfic
Bank In Hayden Lake. Jack McNeel wlth the Idaho Department of
9ish and Gane will present a proqran on "Opeiation Osprey,', a
'cooperatlve project beLween the State of ldaho and Colorado.

tlote to g-O,a-rd_.Ue. AbgfE: 
^ 

board reetlns qitt totLa the above prosrM srd att board nsrl,ers
5re urqed to.ttehd. oJr bursenlnq mmbershlp has prdpted sde lnte..sted toFlcs lor dlscusston. Also, our
chapter has rlnatty recelved a tax exerpt status fr6 th6 r.derat govermnt.

Fleld Trlp Leader: Shlr.Iey StUrtS tb6t: Rustter,s R@sr parktns rot, 819 shemh Ave.

lire: 7 an lor breakaast loptimat) -- 8 r'€'re oh our kay Roote: Cd'A Lake betHem the city ahd
lblftodse, CataLdo gisslon arsh, cd'A River betreen cat6tdo ahd Rose Lrke, Butt Lak€, Portor La'(. and 1f tlne
bnd lhterest p.rnlt re wltt .ontinue on td Lahe arsh a|d Kitlarhey Lal.. Blrds: of speclal lnte.est witt be
miqratihq slbreblrds. Ve {llt be t@ting especlrtty for Ssjpatmated Ptover, creater ahd L*ser Yelt6rteqs,
Sotitary, Baird's, lestern, Pectorat 6nd sslpatmated Sardplper! and Loig and short bltt.d Dokltchers. Ptease
calt shirtey 661 9J18.hd resiste. lor the trip. lr the.e ls 6 chanse ln ptrns I cs theh catL yor.

Field Trip Leatler: Shlr.ley Sturts [e€t: RGtter's R6st ParkinE Lot, 8le sheman Ave.

rlrc: 7 e ror breakrast (oDtional) -- 8 am e're on our uay cde l@k for birds in tlE rutsins.
Route: !/e vitt drive (rm the tM of catatdo up tatour creek and over to the st. Joe Rlver and return to cd.A
vla st. fiaries. thistripxittin.tude.bdrtl0mltesormuht6lndrivtngddirtro6ds6ndabout.2hiLehite
lnto crystat Lake. Resister: Pteasecatt shirtey661 5118 and r€glster as this trlpwltt go onty lf the rcather
is good and lf there ls jnterest In thl! type or t.lp so the date and tlne nay chanse.

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE for submltting articles, etc.

TI1ONTANA AND IDAJIO AUDUBON I.IEETING _ .]OIN US!
rrart ydr catendars n@!  udubon nsbers fror rbntana 5nd ldaho ar€ lnvlted to. reekend lutt or te6rnhs.
socializins 6nd birdriatchins october 12-11 in H itton, r,lontana. Ihls speciat reetjns ls designed to bring
Audrboh Mibers trd th€se tb states tosether to torf, nel{ frlendships, exchange ldeas, and tearn about areas
of c(r]tM interest.

Lots of s@d fh ls atready pt6nh€d- lle vltt tearn about rctves. vlslt the tocet witdtife refw., and uatch
artist Joe lhorhbrugh deate a drauinE In front of us. tvents start rrtday everlirlg. on sarurday, s6 witt have
fletd trips, rcrtslrdps, speakers and d banwet. Ihe prograi ends wlth r fletd trlp o suf,day mrning. lhe
neetihg lshostedby the ontana snd ldaho Auduboh counclts a l the Sitterr@t Audubon Chapter. ror regtstrd on
lnforfttld contact the Presldent or your tocat chspter or Bltterr@t AJdobon. p.o. Eox J26, Hamitton, Ir 59840-
0126.

October Meetlng -- A vldeo tron The Peregrlne Fund and world
Center for Birds of Prey wlll begln the program ln Octobef. Then.
Jim Cook, a veterinarian and falconer from Post Fa11s. Idaho. w111
introduce us to one of his blrds, and talk about the sport of
falconry.

Field Tr:J p Leader: Susan we1ler t6atid: Ralney Hltt area.
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COEU_R d'AI,ENE CIIAPTER IiIEMBER RECEIVES AWART] .::

Coeur d'Alene resldent Shirley Sturts was honored at the Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Society's flrst annual potluck at Farragut State park. Shirtey was
awaraded with Audubon's Merit-orlous Ser:vice Award fol] over twenty years of
ser.vice in the documentlng and recordinq of bird specles i.n NoLthern Idaho.

A ULSSAG.E JNQ{ {IIE -ISESI ET'I]!I

Neotropical niqrants. That intimidating inouthful of words translates most
simpfy into nany of the bird species that inhablt our yards and propertles
during the sumner nonths. More broadly, the tern descrlbes about 300 of the
550 bird specles that nest in North Amerlcars forests. flelds, and rlparlan
areas.

Each sprlng. who among we blrders does not awalt
r"rj.th much anticipation. the first flash of brillj-anL
yellow feathers anidst the ner{lv budded leaves on
the trees and shrubbery ln our yar.ds? And who does
not deligrht to those first notes of sweetly war.bfed
music spllfing down upon us that confirms the area's
warbler species have returned? In short, Lhe reLurn
ot songbirads each year t-o our yards. and the
forested and meadowed areas around our homes,
slqnals an end to the .Lonq and colorless wjnter
nonths. Songblrds herafd the rebirth of I:ife an
actlvj.Ly, and reward our patlence at havlnq survlves-
another winter- Just when lie thought r{e could not
endure another day of grey and white,

Perhaps we have taken this yearly r1tua1, and the joys that songblrds brlng
t-o our llves. foi qranted. It r.rou.Ld seen the most severe of eartttl.y
punishments to we.i.come J-n another sprlng only to dlscover thaC our colorful
and musical frlends were absenL. In fact, a season without birds coutd
hardfy be called spring. Indeed, many of the songbirds that grace our yards
with thelr pr.esence are Neotropical mlgrants: blrds that breed and rear
young here tn the U.S. and then miqrate in the fal1 to Mexico, Centraf and
SouLh Ainerlca, Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands. In North ldaho,
Neotropical miqrant species include warblers, thrushes. flycatchers, vlreos,
shoreblrds, and some raptor.s.

"'Ihe najor reasons tor

lieotropicat sjqrants

both o bre.dihs,
and rintering grdhde. "

while these bird species uLilizes a variety of
habitat types ln Nor:th fdaho, tbey are al1 sriffering
fr.om the incr.easinq population of humans and the
resultant boorn of urban expansion. These trends of
fropulation and expanslon add insults to the injurles
of over one century of exploitation of the area,s
natural resources by logglnq and nlnlng. Thls ls
t-rue not only 1n North ldaho, but In the enLirety
of t-he United States. And while all species ot
Neotrotr)ical nigranLs are djsappearing at an alarming
rate, 1t is the foiest dwellers that are nosl:
rapidly declinins.

'!he major reasons for the decline ln Neotropical nlgrants are Lhe Ioss,
deqr.adation, and fragmentation of their habitat--both on breeding. and
wint-ering gtounds. To be cet tain, ir:r:esponsibl e logging in the Northwest is
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\- causincJ the decllne of many Neotroplcal nigrant specles. Where forests are
dest.royed or severely fragmented. Neotropical nigranLs become easy targets
for paiasltlc specles like the Brown-headed Cowblrd. A1so, Neotroplcal
migrants prefer to nest in Lrees or shrubs, or often construct nests on or
near the ground. These sites create an easy meal for skunks and feral cats,
or lnvlte piedatlon by ravens and jays. Slnce the aforenentloned predators
prefer to hunt forest edges and margins, fragmented forests can spe11
dlsaster for Neotroplcal migrants that nornally prefer to nest 1n a forest's
lnterlol. since these specles of birds nust conserve energy for a lengthy
fall llrlgration, if thelr nests are destroyed they cannot afford to attempt
a second brood llke rnanv resident species.

lnformatlon pr:ovlded by volunteers conductlng
Breedlng Blrd surveys for the U.s. Flsh and wl1dl1fe
servlce has reveafed decllnes In rnany of the bird
specles we conslder comnon here ln North Idaho. The
ollve-slded Flycatcher:, the veery. the Tennessee,
Nashvllfe, and YeIlow Warblers, the NorLhern
waterthrush, the Conmon Yellor.rthroat, the Yellow
breasted Chat, and the Northern .Oriole. aie Just
some of the species found to be declining by
populatlon tr.end surveys lor 1966-1978 and 1978-
19n? .

In the 1960's, Rachel Carson's book Sifent Sorlno warned of the effect of
pesticldes--DDT ln partlcular--on blrd populations. Ms. Carlson wrote "Over! lncreaslngly larqe areas of the Unlted states, sprlng now comes unheralded
by the return of the blrds, and the early rnornings are stranqely silent where
once they were fllled wlth the beauty of blrd song." Thankfu1ly, DDT was
banned ln the U.S. In the nld-1970's, and sonqblr:d and raptor popufatlons
have recovered accordlngly. Now we are faced wlth a dlfferent sort of silent
spilng, thls tlne brouqht about by the destructlon of habltat. In a recent
artlcle ln Blrder's wor.Ld entitled "Sllent Chorus" ,lirn Clark stated there is
somethlng we can do to stop, and reverse. thls terrlble trend that 1s causlng
the decline of Neotropicat mlgrant blid specles- we can "curb forest
fragnentatlon, and alter timber cuttlng to favour longer rotatlon cycles,
provldinq nlqiatlon corridors. and protect mlgratory staglng areas..," For
Auduboners, this mean6 relentlessly urglnq coopeiatlon between our state and
federal agencles in managing public lands for the beneflt of the greatest
number of wlldflfe specles.

If we do not act now. we nay lose nany of the forest
birds that for a hundred years or more have been a
part of our herltage here in North fdaho. We nay
indeed lose nany of the creatures that help to
deflne our humanlty through the joy and wondeiment
they brinq to us. T for one could not know a
great.er sorrow than to lose slght of that flrst
flash of yellow ln ny feaflng napfe tree, or lo lose
the sound of that first slx note chorus of the
YeIlow warbler's "sweet, sweet, sweet. I'rn so

.-sweet," pouring down out of the trees to flll rny
heait with song. and the contentnent of knowlng we
have boLh survlved anotrher year on planet earth.
t Susan Uetter, Iot€: For a tist ol the reference. used here Dtease contact the
dutlor. lttustratlds rrqi Fie-tjl cuid-6 to th€ Birds of orth fnericq, tlationat
C€ographic Sciety.l

lilorthem lrat€rthrush
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fDfUIO AUDUBON COUIICILILECTS NEw PRESIDENT :
Auduboners frorn around the state of ldaho convened for
Meet i l]q of the Audubon rdaho councll rhe weekend ; r*'"",,:rt " illiet jitllS
Univer.sity of I(laho,s Clark Fork Field Stat1on. Rob Turner, Natiot!a1Audubon's Rocky Mountain Regionar. vice praesident. was on hand to kicl<-off themeetjng r.rith a tnessaqe fLom Audubon headquarters j.n Coforado.

OUL qoinq Council presidenl Al Larson chait ed discusslons on a varietv ot"subiects --frorn lth,^ 1872 Mininq Law -to rvol f reintroductlon.
All seven Audubon chapt,ers LhtaoughoLrt the st-ate of Idaho were represented atthe- meeLlng and participated 1n electinq a new IAC president. DaveSiebanthal.ei, p!:esldent of the North ldaho Chapter, was unanlmously vol_ed j.n
as TAC President, and was asked to represenL fdaho aL Audubon's NatjonalConvention 1n Estes park. Colorado thls lasb ,lufy.

f {L}lE& !_Ea\..cls:_-
l.ewii '_lloodpecket: [MeI aner:pes 1er{-is]

t particdtarty bdcame ras.inated vjt| this bird afr.r one ot my trips to
Yatt@stone Nationat parl (yNp) this smer. lfrer tinding aDd ctserving an
a.tive n.sl, I cdtdn,t resist digqinq up att the infornatin I coutd iind
on this boartirut bi rd.

rh. t.,i.' u@dpecler ras nanad ror captajn rleriwerher Leis, one of the
lPaders ol the Lqis aDd ctark rxDeditioD. captain tewis crossed the vestih 180/, 1806 a.d paused tonq er@gh on Juty 20, 1805 to couect this
vrDdDecker near Hetena, ttoitah6.

!.t?!e!pel is taken trd th. creek netd meahins .'black,'aM 
helqe-s rcanihg

"a c.eep.r". rt,e sDecjes nme !91ri9, or course, is tor captarnl_eriretrei

characteristics ol the Leist r,bodnecker,

greanish black hoad shd bact with qray cot(ar ahd bredst
- dark red f6cc Fatch

Dink red (alrcst raspb.rry) betty
-- geheratty sil€nt, has an occasion6t harsh churr or cheer ur

Ihe l4ls'r,oodpe.ler ls a (arg. loorlpackcr (10 l|') or pihe andotlrer torests, rcodtand adger, streamside tre.s, ard recent
lorest "burhs". lt is tntlte other rcodneckers ln that its ftight ls direct rsther than udutatlnE and freqrentty ftycatches
116 a p€rch. cF.n areas ts a prerequirit. ror aeriat foraging of tns6cts.

lhe c6vitv hest or the Leti3' rbodpecter ls rouhd 5 to t70 feet above ground in dead or tjve trees. rh6 preference ror deadsftst or stubs is evidot in one survey of 6/, nertinq sltes. ort or the 64 siter, 47 yere in dead 3tubs .nd 17 tn nvetr.os. rhe mate setects the nest site and may do mst ot the excavatlns. tt ls rEted, hdever, th6t the Le4ris, reftl to useold nest sltes rath€r thar diq n4 ohes 6nd r.vors nahjral cavjties o. dead stubs. rhe seLectioh of otd nest stte. overhdtinq 
^a fres susqests that the Lais' is probabty not as Nett adapted for dissinq.s other forest dett]ng @dp.ct.rs.

rl,o €qqs of tlE tetls' .re llhlte, @3tty oval to short ovat uith vari.tifrs. B.th seres inc!6ate. rhe n:le incubares atniql,t lhite both birds .ttemate durinq the dav. rairs D.te for Lrfe, r*rs' nest th t6se cotohi;s 6ere r@d suppty is

the djet of the lewis'lddpecker cdrsists ot insEcts, acorns, plne seeds ahd truit. rt kitt cacl\e aco.ns and nuts tor us€.nivinthenorbreedtngse.son.t6itorlhqthcroodtofitnaturatcrevjcesratherthandrittinqhot.!.ovringthehahyhours
I \iat.lre'l thD nest this stmer, I obs..v.d the ndutts takins turns ih ftycatchinq and sto;lng their catctres tn naturat.rn.r-s in a dead tree. TIne 6nd tin-p aqaitr the adult lDuld lak€ his/her catch to tlE sane tree.hd the sare.revice. rlnc alto airle to Etch the.etri.v.l .r this stored r@d b.inq takeh back to rhe ne!t. seing abte to observe thesehidrillci.nt birds ln thcir dny to day tit€ Has a reat ftedt -- plvs lt aa. oDe tor the tife Ust tor ne! lsdrces: A Field
6ri!j. l.n sterh Birds',r'rests, rr.t rl. lhrrisoh; Arklutrlr sgciety ll!9lelc!r1d9 !q Dl!r!i!q, ib. 2, c', s to Dirpers; lgld !uld!10 sirds o{ IgrtllrMerjca, .tioDal Ccogrnphl. Society.l
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From: Lj-vinq Forests by Heinrich GohI and Dr. E. Krebs, oxford Unlversity
Press, New York, I975.

the lge of Entlghtement Jn the tSth centlry brdght wlth tt sn inteslve anatysis of flalure. It {ed to the dlscoverv ot
the Atps and fihally to the discovery ol ttre forest. under the inftuence of flinent research scientists and [rture tovers,
th€ publjc belan to take sn ln.r€6sihg interest in th6 forest and to.eatl2. its possibltltles

rh. vast qreen area of the forest with its enormus cotms of trees is tike a church ioterlor that lnstlts lnto us a

.cver€nce jn ehich nothlng disturbs the thoughts that pass throuqh the nlnd- stltth€ss, grdth and pemdnsce prevait here.
rhe d€veloprent of the aoret 1s synbotic of the rlse and fatt of E.oat djplres; the qrdth of the tr€€ sytrbollres hhan
(tte, But nly he.sn have true €@athy with th6 lorest v.tD caffies {ithin hlm the lmer uttL to do so, to absorb this
brauty and hagitttcehce. In our attltude t@rds the forest, or ta{ards flato..gserttty, lt ls necessary that te shoutd
h6v. ah ihher €thlc6l hamy, a resp?ct ror tife, a respect for creatlo and ror the ft.alor, 6nd finattv a retiqi6 Ihe
rcre re surrehder oursetves tn flature, the rcre re sehse the cdDtex, lndtssotuble ties vhlch re sh.tt probabty never be

abt. to pehetrate to their futt extst, and of ltrich re also fom part. Indr intercdrse ulth the forest. reiust l€arn
to t@t, observe, think and djoy sltehtty. It is not so ruch the jndivlduat shapes or sounds that we perceive; lt ls the
.ntlrety or the lnflnltely varied irpressids, the interptdy of att kE see, hear ahd sens. that iipresses us As k?tt as

6tt thls there ls the exhlta.atlng leetlng of sec!,rity, of b€jng part ol the cmonity. {.5re chatt€nged to stop and pordor
d those or our actions that are ln ne Ey or arcther qlestlmabte. Especiatty today, l+len € are rutrlns the ever-
lncrea3lnE risk of atlenatlng o{rsetves rrd ethics ahd id€ats, soch hours of setf reftectlon are rcre h€c€ssary that ever
b.ror.. tn such slt€nt hedltation ue question the nieanins of tlfe; "that I hay see eAat holds the Ertd toqether at lts

Ihe observer |Jbse attitlde tda.ds the forest is ohe of sreat tove for alt that tivcs kitt qjoy lnrtmerabte hders-
,rere there rcves, crcds and tlves a thousand-fotd tlfe in a thousand-fotd foms. fte rorest is one of ature's rcst
systerious creations, ro be d. rlth the forest the.o i5 rc need to kld att th€ ptaDts and dunttess anina{s and lnsects.
attlFuqh ue nay be encolraq€d to tearn rc.e about the hanv thlngs re see. If 4 .hect olr steps, dr feet c@ing to . halt
ln the;usttihg totlsge,;shatt hear that the forest ls never qulte stltt sdefiere over there sme th i nq rumurs, per haps

a tittte br@k; tfier; js a qulet hmins i. the air; a tear rosttes; ln the mssv carpet or mrc the eeds sdethi'rs is
brsity fetins; sds.Lhere a rbdp€ck€r h4ers aay; a Jav Elves lts varnjns fv; a dead br.rch raLtsi a quiet breeze

!fiispers throogh the tree tops. Att this makos !p the voic€ of the forest; a vsried, gstte harmnv chtv raretv is the
sdtth.ss peneirdted by aEak sdnd frm the dter brtd, !.tbse laraay 106r onty ehhances the sense of qulet 8nd sotttud€.
l ttttle rjme spent Jn thb roi6st, i.iratever tha season or tloe or day. pi.sents pspte seetl.,9 ret.t6tjd uith ah erperlence
of unequatted richness. co,pared *lth technology and cdrnerce, rture offers us vatues that aro as lnportant to dr rett
beths 6s hatertat g.ods, but lihose rlhat disappearan.e ts threatened. tt ts thereror€ de of the mst tDmurable dltles
ot p;rents, t€ache; and otder pa.tLe to arouse ln the YounE an aPprectstid of the naqnlflcent, the tnlque and t|e wderlut
that ls lnherent In every tiny .reature, ln a beautlfut ft@r, ln a tre€, ln a slretch of countrvstde, ln a torest; a thlhs
that w csnrct drsetves de6te but can onty d6stroy.

1' {:E:oBE EB\rA'r'!Or!_ JOSI_
Red cGsbltls t4.dutt! ahd I juvsltel lppder ot pafl Gontz //10/91 lh'u the lolleing rFl

ErB!_ IESAVTOB_

Do birds eat thelr own feathers? Yes! In fact. Grebes roirtinely eat their
own feathers, sometlmes 1n large quantltles, and nay also feed thelt chlcks
feathers. why? The probable reason would be to act as a protectant for the
stomach against. the sharp bones of flsh, which makes up the rnajor palt of a
grebe's diet. ttuBjrde!]! U!s- e!I!!r, bv scott ueid4sdutl

",1ny f6t can destroy trees. Inr.ins a man's tlfe onty
sarrtinss can be grcin, ln tha ptace of the otd tr€es tens
ol centuries otd th.t have booh destroyed. lt t@t mre
thah thr.. thousand years to hake rd€ ot the trees ln these
w.ste r $rods tres that are stitt standing lh perlect
streEth bnd beauty, laving snd sltslnE. through 3tt the
rcndertut, eventrul centuries slnca christ's tlme - ahd tons
before that cod has cared tor these trees, saved ths lrm
drought, diseaee, .vatanche, ahd a thousand strajnjhg,
teveiins t$pests and rtoods; but he.a]mt save thefl frd
l"lr " 

.r.hn t{rir
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